Pickleball Winter League –

February 8th - March 29th (8 weeks)
1. OVERVIEW
The Kids America Pickleball League strives to promote sportsmanship, competition, community
involvement, and health and fitness in a recreational setting. This document serves to help guide
the program to meet these goals.
Kids America reserves the right to modify any rule that it deems fit to better enhance the quality
of the program.
Hours/Dates of League Play
Play will begin Tuesday, February 8th and end on Tuesday March 29th (8 weeks)
Tuesday morning from 8:30 am- 11:00 am (Open play to follow)
Schedules will be posted at the Kids America website at https://www.kidsamerica.org/schedules
Facility Address
Kids America
1600 Otsego Ave.
Coshocton, OH 43812
740.622.6657
Fee
Players can register online at https://www.kidsamerica.org/ or by visiting or calling the Kids
America front desk M-F from 8 am -5 pm.
Rate: $20 (Rate includes $6 per day Kids America Fee)
2. SKILL LEVELS
Mixed Partners Doubles: 2.5 – 3.0; 3.0 – 3.5; 3.5 – 4.0; and 4.0 + (Partner Rotation Regardless of Gender)
The League Coordinator will have the discretion to make changes to enhance the league experience,
including combining skill levels or moving players from one skill level to another, if not sufficient
players in a level.

3. ELIGIBILITY
a. All players must register prior to participating.
b. Each player must register within their appropriate division.
c. There is a maximum of 40 player’s total.
d. Must be able to play on Tuesday mornings.
If you have any questions please contact:
Rob Veitch (740 -294 - 0014, robveitch31@yahoo.com);
Fred Williams (740-502-0349, fawilliams15@gmail.com):
Rachael McCreery (740-610-7941, rachaelmccreery@yahoo.com)
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4. RULES & REGULATIONS
a. USAPA rules are in effect unless otherwise mentioned below
b. A round robin will be set up each week for 8 weeks players being teamed up within division. Total #
of games per week will be determined based on how many players sign up.
c. Matches will be played to 11, win by 2.
d. Each division will be separated by skill level, not age.
e. Ranking is determined by point differential; when point differential is equal, by score for; when that is
also equal, by score against (reverse, obviously)
f. If a player is not present during the scheduled match start time, the player’s points will be forfeited,
unless a suitable substitute can be found at which time any earned points will go to the regular player.
g. For clarification of these rules, please consult with our onsite Pickleball League Coordinator Rob
Veitch (740 -294 - 0014, robveitch31@yahoo.com).
h. Substitute Players: Substitutes are permitted and should fall in to the appropriate skill level or less, a
list will be generated.
i. There are NO REFUNDS or CREDITS for withdrawals after schedules are posted.
j. Medals will be presented, based on personal point differential at the end of the 8 week period to the
top player in each skill level and texted weekly to league members.

5. EQUIPMENT
a. All players must provide their own equipment.
b. Game balls will be provided by Kids America. The official game ball to be used will be the Franklin
X40 ball.

6. COURT RULES
a. Players are expected to leave the court promptly at the conclusion of their league game. If there are no
players waiting and no other games scheduled for that court players may stay on the court.
b. Courts will be reserved for each league game. The courts will be reserved beyond the scheduled time
for players wanting to play additional “open play” games.
c. Harassment or unsportsmanlike conduct is prohibited and will not be tolerated.
d. Players must clean up after themselves, please do not leave any trash behind.
e. All visitors must follow the posted rules and regulations.

7. KIDS AMERICA RESPONSIBILITIES
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Provide a schedule of all League Games.
Provide a game ball for each court.
Reserve a specific court for each league game.
Provide a League coordinator.
Handle all misconduct situations

8. PICKLEBALL LEAGUE COORDINATOR Will have the discretion to make changes to
enhance the league experience, including combining skill levels or moving players from one skill
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level to another, if not sufficient players in a level. The coordinator’s responsibility also is to
enforce all rules of proper conduct and operation of the program.

